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SIMPLE REsOLUTION 
Student Government NUMBER SR-OlSA-1428 
U n i v e r s i ty of N o r t h F t o r i d a 
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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
SR-OlSA-1428 Transfer between OPS Programming to OEfor Women's Center 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student 
Government Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity and Service 
Fees," and; 
The Women's Center is requesting to transfer $8,000 from OPS Programming to 
Operating Expenses, and; 
The transfer will allow the Women's Center to purchase flyers, t-shirts, and other 
promotional materials, and; 
Let it be enacted that $8,000 be transferred from OPS Programming to Operating 
Expenses for the Women's Center account (907045000). 
Respectfully Submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by Brian Blackmire, B&A Chairman 
Senate Action: Passed 17 - 0 - 1 ___ _ 
Date: May 11th, 2001 ---~-----
